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cHesreR, s. c.. T uesi 
Items From Baton Bract! 
B i t on Rouge, J u n e 7 . - R e v . C. 
W. Salter tilled tils regular ap-
p o i n t m e n t ] here last Sabba th . 
M I M I Bessie and Lula Wolllog, of 
Leeds, visited a t Mrs. J . W. Wllks," 
one evening last week. 
Mlesee Addle Atklueou, M « t l i a At-
kinson and Fay Car t e r , of Armenia , 
Worshipped a t Calvary church last Sab-
b a t h . They were t h e gues ts of M rs. 
R. II. Wise. 
Mr. H s y n s Wllks, of . l l aks l lv l l le 
neighborhood. speu tSunday wltj i rela-
t ives liere. . 
Mrs. Eva l i r amle t t a n d chi ldren, 
of Campobello, a r e visiting her par-
en t s , Mr. and Mrs. J . Wesley Wllks. 
Misses Nelle Wllks, l l a t t i e and Mag-
gie May Held a t t ended the cloning e i -
eraises of tlie Chester Graded school 
last week. 
Mr. I ' iekens Gregory, who Is section 
master a t Sandy Rlv^r, spends t h e 
Sabbaths a t home with his parents , 
Mr and Mrs. B P. Gregory, 
Mrs. Fann ie Wise spen t lsat Satur-
day and Sabba th a t Mr. Hope Wise's. 
Messrs. Saul Wade, o f 'Wi lk sbu rg , 
and I r a -Cornwal l , visited f r iends a t 
Rossvllle Sa turday and re turned Sun-
day. / 
T h e r e will be a Clit ldren's i n y e t -
ernise, In a d d l t l $ i t o t h e regular 
preaching service a t Calvary on t h e 
3rd S a b b i t h of J uns . 
T h e crops and gardens oont lnue to 
grow, and beans, beets and Ir ish po-
tatoes seem to be q u i t e a common 
dish wi th every one now. 
Mrs. Claude Llpford, who lias been 
very III, Is reported to be be t t e r a t 
t h i s t ime . 
In the t r e a t m e n t of piles I t becomes 
uecewury t o ha>e t h e remedy p u t up 
In such a form t h a t I t can be applied 
to t h e par t s affected. Man / a n Pile 
remedy Is encased In a collapsible 
l u b e wi th nozzle a t t ached . I t cannot 
help b u t reach t h e spot . Relieves 
blind, bleeding, I tching and protruding 
plies. 50 oents with nozzle guaranteed. 
Try It. Sold by Cliester Drug Co. t t 
Grisl-Croslind. 
Bennettsvll le, J u n e 13. - Inv i t a t ions 
to the marr iage of Miss Nannie Gris t , 
of Yorkvllle; t o Mr. I lenry II . Cros-
land, (rf t h i s place, »n June" 35, were 
received here today. T h e s i s t h e an-
nouncement of a social e r e u t of more 
t l ian ordinary Interest In ti l ls county . 
Miss Gr is t Is t he d a u g h t e r of Mr. S. 
M.Gr l s t , of Yorkvllle. 8iie t a u g h t In 
t l ie Murchlson school du r ing t h e pas t 
two te rms , and while In Bennet ts-
vUle woo a lioet of f r iends who will 
gladly welcome her as Mrs. -Crostand. 
Mr. II. II . Crosland Is one of t l i e 
leading young business men In t h i s 
sect ion. H e Is general manager of 
t l ie McCall-Weatherly company, b » 
Ing largely Interested In t h a t corpora? 
t lon, a man of s ter l ing wor th and of 
splendid business capac i ty . -Spec ia l 
t o T h e Sta te . 
He had b ten, for a loug. t i m e ac-
customed to t h e m . Even his feeble 
bra in taught) h im there la no differ-
ence between t h e squeaking c ^ o f a 
wheel and Mia cry of a , d e g r a d e d 
And tills uigli„ lie dreamed vaguely 
t h a t h e was again a l i t t l e oolt on A 
laifri where lie used to gambol l a - t l i e 
green grass wi th h i s mother who fed 
h i m . 
All a t once lie fell a t i ff . dead, qo UM 
sticky p ivemeh t . 
l i e came to t h e door of Paradise. A 
learne I man who was wai t ing for S t . 
Pe t e r t » opJII t h e dooi said to t b e T h e keeper a a d the ca to lp carr ier 
then made for the , cage of Billy, t l ie 
Afr ican leopard. Before the f ront of 
his cage was reached he hjad bounded 
from tl ie shelf wliereou lie lay, appar-
ently asleep, aod Mood e ipec l an t . A 
double hand fu l o l ca tn ip was passed 
th rough t o t h e flow of the d e n . ' Nev-
er was t h e prey of t h i s African dweller 
In h i s wild s t a l e pounced upon more 
rapidly o r . w i t h more a tnolute sav«ge 
en joyment . F i r s t Billy a te a mouth-
ful of tlie ca tn ip , then he lay Oat on 
his back a n d wriggled th rough tlie 
green mass unt i l his black-spotted 
yellow likle w*a filled with t l ie odor. 
Theu Billy sat' oo a bunch of tlie cat-
u lp , caugh t a leaf-laden stem up in 
e i the r -paw and robbed his cheeks, 
ch in , nose, eyes and head. He a te a n 
addlt loual mout l i ful or two and then 
jumped back to l i b shelf, where hp 
lay tlie very p ic ture of contentment . 
I n t b e t iger ' s cage tliere Is a very 
young b u t full-grown animal. When 
IMs g r e a t s u r t r i l U i l Inhaled the "first 
sniff or t h e ca tn ip , lie begao to mew 
like a k l tUn , . P r lo rv to this , t h e soft-
est note o( t i ls T o J S j i a d lieeu one 
whloh p u t t h e roar of c(ie blg-maned 
South American lion to Aiame. T h a t 
vicious t iger ami h i s klWily-dlsposI-
tloned ma te fairly revelleiTht-itie lib 
eral allowance of t h e p lant which was 
t h r u s t in to l ier qage They rolled 
a b o u t In i t a n d played toge ther like 
sU-weelea-old k l t t e m . Ttiey mewed ofM* 
doee as had Billy, t b e leopard, they 
l ikewise leaped to t h e i r respective 
shelves and blinked lazily a t t l ie sun. 
T h e big lion, Major, was ejf^ier too 
dignified or too lazy to pay m o r j t l ian 
passing a t t en t ion to t l ie b n u d i of c a t -
nip which fell t o his lo t . He a t e a 
moutl iful or two of It, l icked Ills chops 
In a " t h a t ' s no t ha l f -bad" way, and 
t h e n w e n t back to Ids n a p . ' T h e th ree 
baby lions quarreled over t h e i r allow-
ance, and a te It every b i t . - C h i c a g o 
Times-Herald . 
Coughs and colds oont rac i sd a t t h i s 
season of t l ie yearaiioirld have Imme 
d i a t e a t t en t ion . Bees Laxat ive Cough 
Syrup, contains Hooey a n d J a r and Is 
unequalled for h o s n M K a u p u d 
roughs. "Pleasant t o i n , mothe r s 
e n d e n e I t ; ch i ldren like to U k e l b 
Conta ins no opiate*. Moves t h e bow-
els. Sold by Ches ter Drug Co. tf 
FOR 100 COUPONS FROM WilTO r^e- Consumption. 
A. A. l lerreu, Finch, Ark , wri tes: 
"EWey's Hooey and T a r Is t he bes t 
preparat ion for couglis, colds and lung 
trouble. I Iwiow t h a t It has cured 
consumption In t h e Bret s t ages . " Vou 
never lieard of any one using Foley s 
Honey and T a r s n d no t being satisfied, 
Le l tne r ' s Pharmacy. t f 
A m a n who Is In perfect hea l th , so 
lie can do an honest day ' s work when 
necessary, lias much for which he 
should-be t h a n k f u l . M.r. L. C. Rod-
g e n , of Branchton, Pa . , writes t h a t 
lie was not,ouiy unable t o work, b u t 
be cou ldn ' t s toop over t o t i e his own 
shoes. Si* bott les of Foley's Kidney 
Cure made a new m a n of him. He 
says, "Success to Foley's Kidney Cure ." 
Le l tne r ' s Pharmacy. tf 
' Tlip officers of t he Booth Carol lo t 
division of t l x Southern Cotton asso-
ciation will speak a t t h e following 
places on t h e da tes n a m e d : 
Laureus , Ju ly 1. 
Lykssland, Ju ly 4. 
S o m t s r , July 5. ' 
Orangeburg, Ju ly #. , 
• Leesvltle, Ju ly 8. 1 
Saluda, July ». - • 
Johns ton , July 10. 
Aiken . Ju ly II , . ' 
Bamberg, Ju l* p . 
Barnwell , Ju ly 13. 
Newbet ry , Ju ly 15. 
Greenwood,-July 18* 
Abbevlj le , J uty 17. 
Anderson, Ju ly 18. 
WaUwU»i Ju ly 18, 
Greenville, Ju ly 20. 
Mr. Stevenson lo P l s g i h . 
Mr. W. II . Stevenson, who Is a son 
of Dr. R. M. Stevenson, of Clover, S. 
C., hag been elected to supply Plsgali 
A . U. Presbyter ian church du r ing t b e 
summer months . A collection was 
t aken up last Sabba th day for t b e 
p u r m s e of paying Mr. Stevenson for 
hla S ro rk . Rev. A * T . Lindsay will 
devote tils t i m e In t ravel l ing in the 
In te res t of Llnwood college and will 
be o u t t b e g rea te r pa r t of t b e season. 
Mr. Stsvenson will make the Plsgab 
folks a good man. Ha Is a n ea rnes t 
worker, a successful o ra to r , a splendid 
young fellow. l i e Is Jus t now a t t l ie 
end of h i s first year ' s work In E n k l n e 
Theological seminary. — Gas feo ta 
News . , 
T H E C I G A R E T T E O F QUALITY 
Champion Cabbage t a U u s . 
A few days ago Mr. F . F . Hull 
b rough t us an early head of cabbage 
t h a t was a " w h o p p e r , " weighing S 
pounds .af ter t he leavea had been t r im-
m e d off. On Sa turday Mr. J . C. 
Fudge, a successful p lanter living 
near t h e ci ty, b rought a cabbage head 
in t h a t surpassed tlie o ther one. Af-
t e r t h e leaves had been t a k e n off I t 
welglied 81 pounds. 
Tl ie above Is f rom the Rock 11111 
Herald and gnes to show t h a t t h i a baa 
b a m a n admirable season for growing 
cabbage. R o t Mr; J . Bolivar Soott 
can b e a t tlie Rook Hill t r aokers whert 
I t OPRMS to cab tage . He says h e lias 
cabbage weighing 12 pounds a n d re-
cently fed 3U people od ooa lMfd and 
had cold cabbage for supper .—Yol£-
vllle New JCra.' 
C o u p o n s a l s o R e d e e m a b l e f o r V a l u a b l e P r e s e n t s , 
Premium Department 
A M E R I C A N TOBACCO) CO. 
JERSEY CITY, N. J . ST; LOUIS, MO. 
You will be wanting many of the nice things we 
carry in stock! for summer use, such as 
Water Pitchers, Ice Tea Glasses* Waiters E v e r y M a n H i # O w n D o c t o r . 1 Tins average man canno t afford t o employ s physician for everyal lgl i tal l -
m e n t o r Injury t h a t may occur in Ills 
family, nor can he afford to neglect 
t hem, a s - so s l igh t a n Injury a s t b e 
scra tch of a pin has been known t o 
cause t l ie k m of a l imb. Hence every 
man m u s t f rom necessity be his o w n 
doctor for- t h i s class of ailments.- Boo-
cess o f t en depends upon p rompt t rea t -
ment , which c a n only fas bad when 
su i t ab le medicines.*!* k e p t a t h a n d . 
Chamberla in ' s Rs mad las have been In 
t m marke t for many years .and enjoy 
* S^mto P r l s tn ' s , 0 Col Ic . Cholera a n d 
Diarrhoea Remedy for Bowel com-
plaints . 
Chamber la in ' s Cough Remedy for 
coughs, oolds, c roup and whooping 
" c h a m b e r l a i n ' s Pa in .Ba lm (an aot i -
sept ic l iniment) fo rcu ls , brdlaes,"burns, 
sprains, swellings, lame back and rhen-
mat lc pains. . • 
Chamberla in '* Stomach and Liver 
We will also offer great bargains in 
Ice Cream.Freezers, Water Coblers, Etc. 
T h e M e g i c N o . 3 . 
• Somber" t l i r e s j y ft wonderful ®as ro l 
for Geo. H. P*rrla, of Cedar Grove, 
"Re , according to a l e t t e r wHteh r ead . : 
" l y r aufferiog mocb wi th l l v e r j r i d 
k i d n e y trouble, and becoming J r ea t l y 
dtaoouragtd by t h e fa i lure t o find re-
lief, I u ? e d Elec t r ic Bi t te rs , a n d as a 
Under Chester flotel. 
Jane fcr-lfri. 
ddenly rtbtr t 
fraa i Ui Is I US. 
After having n M t I 
BREMFIST FISH J 
Ju« the thftni for Bf*kfl 
Last season people oouldi 
get enough of them o * 
count of the linind aupjj 
Kingan's Ham and Bra 
Carolina a»y at th« Jameatown e i p o 
altion on Friday,. JOB* * t h . Also t o 
at tend a reception to be given Go*. 
* . T. A iml *t the Virginia State 
balMIng on the evening of the same 
island. Everything being In readi-
ness, we foelt- op the Doe of march In 
(ho d i r e c t * * of Lsesborg, afUr draw-
ing 3 daya' rations> of pml and "bard 
tack." The latter wae Cfaekere baked 
ao hard that they bad t o be aoeked In 
wate* to be eaten with any degree of 
satlsfettloa. We arr(red at Leeebuif 
DB tli« evening ofjthe 4th and camped 
near a big spring, which looked more 
Ilka a mill pood than a spring. On 
the moraine of the 5th we had only 
Every farmer should see to It now 
that there, shall be DO necessity for 
his buying hay next year. All that Is 
nee ded Is foresight and a little effort. 
We want t|ie brethren of the press 
to know, or a t least believe, that It 
was n4t because we were afeard of the 
automobiles or the perils of a whaling 
expedition that we did not attend the 
meetlfcg on the Isle of Palms. a 
' Editors who have but little experl-
enoe and ludlfferentsuccess dshlag for! 
minnows In shallow water bet-
ter confine their efforts t o getting 
"bites" In the hlghlaud streams rath-
er than trl-lq-bites. 
Jos.A.Ialker,Sr, 
SlDoe our remarks about the Cedar 
. ^ h o a l s bridge weie written, wo have 
* learned that Superintendent S. O. 
McKeown and Supervisor Shannon 
both give much credit to;Mr. D. G. 
Anderson for the part he had In the 
work. Mr. Anderson Is a natural ma-
chinist and has had murh experience. 
He Is regularly employed by the coun-
ty and his services sre Ulghly valued. 
The effort to secure an election for 
the purpose of voting liquor back In-
to Marlon county h«s resulted In a 
dismal failure. The petition contain-
ed 1,032 names, while 1,261 were nec-
essary. Besides, 752 of the names on 
the petltloo were n o t those of regis-
tered voters, and of the remaining 
WO a number declared that they neith-
er signed the petltloo nor authorized 
any one to sign for them. 
Attention Red Men. 
Thar* will be a special kindling of 
tbe council Bra Tuesday night June IS 
for the purpose of nominating oflleara 
and conferring degress. 
A. L. GA8TOH, 
6-M-2t Sachem Saluda Tribe. 
Mr. O. W. Kelsey, of the Public 
Sfrvlce Corporation, has been before 
the oouhcil to ask a franchise for car 
lines through our streeis. I t w'oul^ 
be a great convenience In many re-
spects and to many people to have 
streets cars, and It would make an-
other enterprise and more capital In-
vested. The greauat cars sliould be 
exercised, however. In granting a 
franchise. Streetcars are coming any 
• V , and we are not dependent upon 
any\one set of people for them. We 
hare heard that this corporation Is 
asking almost unlimited privileges In 
Other towns. We do not know now 
what these prlvllegea are or Just what 
la asked here, but' we are only sug-
gesting that ' our oouocll scrutinize 
closely and proceed carefully. 
CQAL! COAL! 
Don't buy Coal for next winter until you 
see me. I will handle the best Coal at just 
as low a price as can be made by\atiytaody. 
Watch for further remarks in this space. 
JOHN , T. 
The Press Association .Is t o meet 
rieit year at Gaffney, -and will be en 
tertalned at Limestone college, and 
we are glad It Is so. We trust that 
the association will adopt the plan of 
meeting In a different, part of the 
state every year, giving preference to 
those places wher* there Is an "oppor-
tunity- for the members to see some-
thing of the character, resources, in-
dustries, human endeavor and devel-
opment of the locality. Meetings 
were held several jear^ at gloomy 
health resorts In the woods near Spar-
tanburg, and yet but few of those who 
attended k n u what, that splendid 
c l t f looks Wle. The last two meet-
ings have been at the Isle of talms. 
and yet the members saw. little more 
o f ' the charming city of Charleston 
than of towns aloog the railroad. 
J O H N F R A Z E R 
Cinatlng in the sea, and we should' 
l ike to meet occasionally along Its 
shores, bear Its roar and the lashing 
of i ts waves and see the whales, sea 
oowsand trllobltes swimming about. 
All this Is palatable food for the fan-
cy, but all editors ought to liave om-
nlverous and amphibious fancy, and 
should-pursue a course in suite geog-
raphy aa delineated on the maj . . of 
creation. To vieit a locality Is t o In-
crease our Interest In It almost Intin-
L c c t u r e t o M a s o n s , 
I>r. Mack, of Atlanta, will be In 
Chester to lecture to the Maaona, oh 
Tuesday, the 25t'i. All membera of 
the lock) lodge are requested to come 
and bring a lady and a basket of din-
ner. See .committee , I. McD. Hood, 
chairman. FRAZER'S STAALE 
quently no "prepare-for-wading" was 
heard on tlie march. 
[TO BB- CONTINUED.] 
Atgo Bed Beleaer^foolf the grand 
prfie a t the 8t . Louis Exposition, the 
2>J* one ever given i t any Fair on 
INVESTMENTS WITH US 
WILL MAKE YOU MC 
1 hereby announce myself a candi-
date lor the office of Judge of Probate 
of Chester county, subject to the re-
sult of the demooiatic primary eleo-
tlon. John A. Blake. Aadcnoa Buy Drowned. 
. Anderson, June 16.—A long distance 
'phone message from Ware Shoals 
brought tyt* newe of the accidental 
drowning of Frank Jetton, a sixteen 
year-oM boy ef th is place. Jetton's 
parent* Iive a t the Orr Hills, this city, 
and b h lMdr win be brought, hare lot 
burial. 
Two white boys, feed 12 and 14 
years were caught at 2 o'clock this 
moratag to a More Into whleh they 
bad broken. Tbe polloemairwho found 
t h a n to the store CBKe near shooting 
t h e * . This Is no t U « first offence of 
the kind" thsjf are charged with.— 
Fresh 
CtwwUliyC. H . W e ptiaad through 
tbe Nitffr 'nik—i'a n e e 
bad fought the 28th and 3Mhof Ae-
The enemy!» dead were still ly-
ing on tlie Held; In places Uie ground ;All kinds of Fresh Veg-
etables arriving every day. 
Call- Phone 100 and your 
order Will receive prompt 
attention: 
ARE now in position to sell you just when you want it any 
Pattern you'may select from McCalls* Magazine or catalogue. 
W e have arranged /wi th .a big Jewelry and 
Silverware factory to give you 
absolutdyfree a set of 
S 'LVER SPOONS 
Ca/. «ny™t oa put you next. Either Depart-
-pMjnt, Dry Goods or Clothing. 
E HAVE in stock now every Pattern that McCall has in their 
New York office. OVfrSOOO Patterns. 
MORE trouble waiting for PATTERNS. YOU CAN GET 
THEM NOW. 
MfcGtri Oxfords $2.00, $2.50: Barry Oxfords 
W for Mert $3.50 and $$4r00 
John B. Stetson Hi/ts and Straws 
Notice of Final Return and 
Application for Discharge. ^ 
Notice Is hereby given thmt. on Mim-
day, Oie 22nd day of Ju ly , 1«07, I will 
make my final re tu rn ax Admlt i i s t ra 
tor of t h e es ta te of W. S. Gregg, <!«• 
ceased, and will apply t o t l ie Probate 
Cour t for a final discharge as such Ad-
min is t ra to r . J . L. G L E N N . 
«-18t-4{, 
S e a l e d B i d s I n v i t e d Mrs. H . a Proof or wi th he r baby 
and l i t t l e M i a Inez K n o i wen t t o 
O r r ' s Sta t ion Saturday to spend a few 
days wltli Uielr s is ter , Mrs. Will Ben-
n e t t . 
Miss Mary Nunnery returned t o he r 
home near Wylle ' s Mill yesterday, af-
t e r spending a few d a j a a t t h e , home 
of her uui le , Mr. Joo . O. MeFadden, 
on he r r e t u r n f r o m a visit a t Jones-
rl l le . ' 
V O D W I L L F I N D your f r iends a t 
H a f n e r Bros.' Mil*. 
Mlas Maggie and Master Kei th Bob-
bins, of Bock Hill , were In t h e city 
to(*een t r a in* Saturday morning on 
the i r way t o LewlsvtUe, to spend a 
whi le w i t h Uielr grandparents , Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Mart in . 
Mrs. J . C. Willing ham, of Fs l rde ld 
oounty, accompanied by her d a u g h t e r , 
Mrs. R . s ; Hallford and baby, of 
T lmmonsvl l l s , spen t Saturday morn-
ing w i t h re la t ives In t h e city on the i r 
re t o r n home f rom a ' visit t o her sis-
ter , Mrs. F . J . S m i t h , a t Haeoomvllle. 
G E T A DOZEN of my best photo-
graphs In J u n e a t a greatly reduced 
rate; J . C. Pa t r i ck . 
W. B. Cox, J r . r v h o has been spend-
ing a few weeks it Fort Lawn wi th 
his g randparen t s , accompanied by lilt 
g r a n d m o t h e r , Mra. !>. M. Co*, came 
yesterday t o a t t e n d t h e funera l o t h i s 
motl ier . 
' T h e many f r iends of Mr. J . C. fto-
' Sealed bids a r e Invited In Supervis-
o r ' s office Monday. July H, lt«07. for t l ie 
bui lding of iPIlridtre across t h e s t ream 
known a s Mill Creek near Wilksburg 
between p lan ta t ions formerly known 
as Mm. Darby's and G. B. S m i t h ' s old 
place. Plan and speel Heat Inns of Bridge 
t o be si-p-i In Supervisor 's office. Board 
reserve* t h e r i gh t t o reject, any and all 
bids. By order of t h e Board. 
T . W. S H A N N O N , 
Chester , S . C J u n e 17. Supervisor 
6-!8t-2t 
.1 HE LANTERN, 
P I BUSHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
MTAdver t l sements under t h i s head 
t w e n t y words or leas, 20 cen t s} more 
t h a n twenty words, 1 c e n t a won*. 
J. P. Y A N D L E A SONS, 
Builders *nd Contractors, 
• Ches te r , 8. C. 
Work of *11 kinds, in our line, done 
on shor t notice. Satisfaction guar -
anteed snd reference given. Foreman 
filriiisfaed on jobs in town or count ry 
a t ressonable pr ice . All k inds of re-
pa i r work done. »» 6-48-'07 
S I X ROOM C O T T A G E for 
m o d e m Improvements . ~ ~ « B d e m y 
s t r ee t . Mrs. Harvey 8 y t h . 
F O B SALE—2 cocks, 8 hens. 3 S e s i 
C o m b Rhcde Island Red chickens. 
Ohe male Colllt pup. W. F. Str ieker . 
T U E S D A Y , J U N E 18,1907.' 
R E A D Y T O R E N T - A p r i l 1st. N e w 
, seven room t w o story house oo 
Pluckney s t ree t . Electr ic llfthta. 
water , sewerage. Apply t o Jno . M. 
Wise, Agurs Bldg. 3-12-t-t-f 
• i s . W . B. Cox Dead. 
Mrs. Willie Cross Cos , wi fe of Dr. 
W. B. C a L d t e d j J joul 11:30 o'clock 
Sal ihtUi sffglit , J i lne IK, IV07. She 
has been IpIII healU> for more t h a n a 
year and a b o u t , two weeks ago slie 
took someth ing like gas t r i t i s . H e r 
h e a r t became Involved and a t t h e 
last, she wen t to sleep so calmly and 
sweetly t h a t t h e loved ones around he r 
scarcely knew un t i l her gen t l e sp i r i t 
liad taken Its f l ight . She was In he r 
42nd year and was t h e oldest daugh-
t e r of M r . a n d Mrs. R. M. Cross. S h e 
was born near Tuscaloosa, Ala. , b u t 
he r paren ts moved here when s h e 
was b u t a child and he r life has been 
spen t In t h i s c o m m u n i t y . A b o u t 18 
years ago she was marr ied to Dr. W.' 
B. Cos. He and t w o sons, W. B.J.r 
and Marion, aged a b o u t th l r t ee i i ittid 
a half a n i l fifteen y e a n , a r e l e f t to 
mourn t h e loes of a devoted wife and 
mother . She Is also surv ived by her 
grief s t r icken parent*, t h r e e bro thers , 
Messrs. S. D. Cross, of t h l s c i ty , P . 
W. Cross, of Columbia, and Burrel l 
'Cross, o r I n d i a n a , and t w o sis ters , 
Mrs. J u l i a n W. Avery, of Rook Hi l l , 
a n d Mrs. W. H . Edwards , J r . , oT t h i s 
oounty . 
Mrs. Cos was a woman wi th high. 
Ideals and a most lovely disposition 
and t h e whole communi ty mourns her 
d e a t h . T h e funera l services were a t 
t h e resldenoe oo Plnckney s t r e e t yes-
terday af ternoon a t S o'clock conduct-
ed by Rev. M". L. Banks , and t h e bur-
ial was lu Evergreen cemetery . T h e 
floral t r i b u t e was most beau t i fu l . 
T A L C U M P O W D E R 11 cen t* dur-
ing our sale. . Ha f t r t r Bros. 
Chester MMe Society. 
• A s previously announced, t h e Ches-
t e r Bible society m e t a t ' t h s A. R . P. 
church Sabba th evening. All t h e 
chu rches Joined In t h e servloe. A 
very Hoe s l r m o n was preached by t h e 
Rev. G. G. Park inson , of Doe Wast . 
I t was a missionary sermon, wi th 
Special reference t o t h e work of t h e 
Bible society. 
A f t e r t h e se rmon, t h e B 'b ie society 
was called t o order by t h e pres ident , 
A G- 'Brlce, Esq. Only rout ine mat-
t e r s were given a t t e n t i o n . T h e Rev. 
S. J . Car t ledge was elected praeident . 
A role of t h e society makes sl l t h e 
res ident pes ters vice presidents . 
Messni>. E. A. Crawford J . L. Glenn , 
E . j & j j u j q n m i M d 8- B . U t h * n 
ws re re-elected members of t h e e i ecu -
t l v e commi t t ee . H i e c o m m i t t e e 
yesterday elected A. G. Brlce, Esq., 
t e c re tar}', Mr. G. D. Heath t r easu re r 
and Mr. J n o . Hami l ton depositary. 
Collections for t h e Bible cause were 
t aken up In t h e churches Sabba th 
morning s s follows: Presbyte r ian 
•11.42; Methodis t , SI4 60; A. R. P. 
•28.80. < t Is proper t o say t h a t t h e 
Bapt i s t ciiurch c o o p e r a t e s wi th t h e 
•ools ty h e r e b u t sends Its cootr ibu-
t tons t i i r eugh t h e channe l of I t s own 
publ lshlog house. T h e general collec-
t ion a t t l ie union mee t ing amoun ted 
t o t t . 0 3 . * • 
i • T l i e Re*. S. J . Car t ledge was named 
a s • l i fe member of t l ie American Bi-
ble society. We be l l e r s tl>a£ any so-
I clety or Individual Is allowsd t l ie 
A. W. KLUTTZ Is very unwell and has beeu confined 
to his bed all t h e t i m e t l ie pas t t w o 
or Ulrtt) weeks. ^ 
Mrs. Mlpnie Cabanlss, will) l i e r l l t -
t i e son , Master George Cabanlss, and 
m o t h e r , Mrs. Rebecca Whi te , of Gas-
tonla, wlio have been vis i t ing her 
b ro the r , Mr. John Whi te , a t t l ie 
Eureka jpHBNgsn t home yes terday. 
Qu i to a l a rge fpkr ty were en te r t a in -
ed by t h e Y. P. C. U . of Mie A . R . P-
church a t tlie residence of J . K. Hen-
ry, Esq . , Friday evening, Each gues t 
was asked to bring as many oents as 
he or slie was years old. Tl ie com-
fo r t i ng assurance was glveu t h a t t h e 
e i t e n t o f the i r liberality would n o t tie 
d ivulged. 
D U R I N G O U R S A L E is t h e t i m e 
to boy a t runk fp r your girl o r boy 
going to ool legetHlsfs l i . H a f n s r Bros. 
Mrs. F . D. Tl iora , o f j l i f i k s t o c k R. 
,F.- P . No- 1, e g s y ^ a S w H Irofo-Rock 
n i l l yes te rday , 'Wl«rs s h e ^ s s been s 
few days On account of t h e Illness of 
her s i s te r , Mt i -Eebeooa Hlekl ln, and 
Is vis i t ing Mr. ,W; H . H a r d i n ' s rsmlly. 
A t a meet ing. yeeUnlay of t h e t rus -
tees , CW.' A . R . B a a k s was re-elected 
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of Mw Oraded Schools, 
and Mr. B. F.- A Ms*, of Dtltoo^prlncl-
pal of*tlie Central sabooi. Mr. Allen 
h a g radua te of F a r m s Uoivs ts i ty .— 
Monday—Bargain f)ay set apart by us as 
greatest money saving day of the we«k. Judging 
by public appreciation of its advantages it prom-
ises to be the busiest day of tlie week. < It won't 
take long before "Bargain Monday" will be sy-
nonymous of money saving. 
PORCH SHADES 
A l r e a d y t h e sale of t h e s e „ . 
m a g n i f i c e n t B a m b o o P o r c b 
S h a d e * h a v e been e n o r -
mot t s . T b e y a r e m a d e of 
se lec ted . b a m b o o , w h i c h i s 
w e a t h e r p r o o f . 
b y l o n g , 
r e g u l a r l y sold f o r ft?.5° t o 
• 3 . 0 0 whi l e ' K l u t f z p r i ce is 
o n l y >1 .95- T h e y c e r t a i n l y « • » » 
k e e p o u t t h e r a y s of t h e b l i s t e r i n g s o u , a n d m a k e s t h e p o r c h 
.-on! r e f r e s h i n g spo t , . ^ . " 
Match these Bargains in Chester if You Can ! 
J . & P . C o a t e s Spoo l Co t -
5 c e n t s i n s t ead of 6 c e n t s . 
W a l l P a p e r a t 5 cen t s t h e 
rol l i n s t ead of 10 c e n t s . 
$ 1 . 5 0 g u a r a n t e e d for one 
y e a r A l a r m C l o c k for o u l y 7 5 
~ 3 •. l ightly h u r t r e g u l a r v . — ^ 4 
10 « o t s S o c k s for .ouly one t r a f a n c y t o p s b i f U , l 
d i m e . ^ la»t 50 c e n t s . ; 
G R E A r B A R G A I N S In • m b r o M t r y 
a t l l s f u e r Bros. ' ssie. 
T o Mr. and Mrs. Dupree Audereon, 
F r iday , J u n e 14, 1907, a d a u g h t e r , 
Margare t EllMbelli . 
nelgliborhood, Is ffifegfy mf-
l i e SATS c rop t in h l i neighborhood are 
making a very poor showing for t l ie 
t i m e of year , especially cot ton, l i e 
also says t h e r e has Ijaan an aooldent 
In • Us neighborhood each of t h s pas t 
t h ree Sabbati is . O n - t h e second of 
J u j i e a l i t t le son of Mr. Bud Hudson 
full, off tlie lot fence s n d broke one of 
h i s legs above t l ie knee Dr. W. M. 
Love happened to be t h e r e and se t 
the. broken IImb. O a Lhe nlnUl S l l t-
t l e s o u o f Mr. Ell is C. S u r r f s v fel l 
o u t of t h e door and broke ' a leg s o d 
Dr. H. E. McConnel! was called to h i m . 
L a s t SabtMtli evening Miss Fay Walsh 
overbalanced In (some, way Shd f e l l 
o u t o f the i r back stops, breaking one 
of h e r wr is ts a lmos t . i u t tas j e | o t . Dr. 
A . M. Wyile was aal lsd yes terday and 
e s t t h r f r a c t u r e . 
2$ c e n t s b o x of de l i c ious 
T o i l e t S o a p , 3 c a k e s t o b o x , 
f o r 10 c * n t s . 
A b i g n i c k e l p a c k a g e of 
G o l d D u s t a n d t h e c h o i c e of 
a n y a r t i c l e o n K l n t t z B ig Ooie 
Oent C o u n t e r , f o r o n l y 5 c t s . 
M e n ' s ( i . o o . b e a v y a n d f u l l 
n u d e Ove ra l l s f o r , 7 $ c e n t s . 
Y O U W I L L F I N D your t r l eods a t 
PATENTS 
OA-SNOW 
U s a r t W a B « k d T , « . 
^-4l8oat 10 year* ago mtHlons of tons 
of eitttyfceaMioi* and-gravel sHd from 
the side of Mount. .KsraMIn to Sord-
JBtfcMk K r w D , a distanoe of seven 
ind dammed th« stream^ form-
' Inftwhat Is known to West Branch 
lumberman as Slide dam. 
A repair ere* of a paper oompany 
recently had occasion to remove a 
quantity of gravel from this deposit. 
A6 a depth ofI(F?eetthey found the 
trunk of a apriloe tree bent like a bow, 
the top held do WD by a boulder weigh-1 
Inn many tons. The trunk was sound 
' bu t the bark aud.follage had been re-
moved by the scraping the tiee re-
ceived when the slide occurred. 
Another large tree with foliage In 
tact was found In the pit. The foli-
age when Brat removed from tlieearth 
looked fresh green, as If It had just 
been removed from a growing tree, 
but faded somewhat la a few hours.— 
Kennebec Journal. 
Forelca Game BMs T M n . 
. Tlie Chinese and Engltob pluses nta 
which have been liberated In Kansas 
by Del W. Travis, State IMllpil game 
warden, are doing well, up tHIng to 
the Information being sens to Mr. 
Travis. Sixteen hundred pairs were 
secured and sent oat during the win-
ter. From the report* I t is believed 
tha t about 5 per cent of the birds died 
on account of Injuries In shipping and 
(rom attacka or dogt TTie o t h e t i s r i 
doing nicely wherever they warn looat-
BUILDING MATER-^J 
Writ* for Pricsa on 
Blue Bell Wood Fibre Well -PlMta 
•FlintOeal"Finishingblaster.CompositionReeWngfo. Willi le* 
Qnignard Brick Works 
O n l n m b t t v . H o a l h d a r o t l n * . 
When the brakeman came through, 
the young man, to oonfoa* him, bept 
moving about the ear. Finally, he 
was cornered. 
. "Hckt ta ," said the ^akfeman. 
"You've got my ticket." said the 
young man. 
"1 haven't got I t? ' said the brake-
Some of the farmers to whom birds 
were sent kept them In pane all' win-
ter and released them thla spring. 
Others turned the birds loose last fall 
ind let them shirt for thepeelveS 
throughout, the winter. The ooly dif-
ference In this plan Is that the birds 
released last fall are quite wild. 
' The Hrst birds to be hatched were 
in Pratt county, aa near aa can be 
learned. A pair turned loose last fall 
mated and'May » a brood of 11 phloke 
was hatched. The hea laid 14 eggs. 
Many other nests have been found re-
cently. Two broods a year'of 10'or 12 
chicks eaclr Is usual, so that It will 
hot be many years until the st*tA'r Is 
plentifully locked with these game 
blr9s. The dosed season continues 
;or sii yean, bilt It is eipected by Mr. 
Travis that there will be sufficient 
birds In three years so that the Jaw 
can be repealed. Three pheasant* 
have heen killed by hunters and with-
in two hours after the shooting the 
hunter was caught and lined <25 and 
T O B A C C O rmafeof the very beet leaf that we ean H OH t h . very best leaf market la the Wcrl To those who prefer a' natural leaf M M 
v e unheait-'.iiiigly say that a/Mr a w » W i 
TAYLOR'S NATMt*L UlAF 
BtlpYow f i p t r . 
Every newspaper pante to publish 
the news. The belief the paper, the 
more prosperous It will he. Local 
news items are especially hard U^rbn 
down. How many times have jrou, 
dear reader, been ai>pro'sclied by the 
newspaper man for aa Item ' of news 
and "told him that you knew nothing 
of Interest. Probably a t ' the time 
your family were away on a visit or 
some one from out of town was visit-
ing a t your home. Of course you dldn't 
mean to deceive the scribe, yet when 
you received your paper you wonder-
ed why your family or friends were 
not mentioned. A good way to avoid 
all of ttila Is to kindly Inform us of 
the facts or drop a note In' the post-
office to the paper. .The one Item may 
not amount to -much, but several 
coluams of socli news Is the life of a 
local paper.—Fort MJI1 Tlm'ee. 
Everyone knows tliat Spring is the 
season of -the year when the system 
needs olaanalog. Dade's Little Liver 
Pills ara highly recommended. Try 
them Sold Gj Chester Drug Co. tf 
Ton igh t . 
If you would eujuy tomorrow take 
Cuamberlaln's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets tonight. They produce an 
agreeable laxative effect, clear tl|e 
head and cleause the stotoach.-"Price, 
25 cents. Samples free at all Dry# 
gists. * t 
For each gossiping tongue there are 
a t least two gossipy ears.o 
"The worst tlouBles we have are those 
we deliberately search for 
The man who never meets tempta-
tions hasn't much to his credit. 
One flower In a sick room Is "better 
than a rose gaMen on a grave. 
brakeman went off arguing and ges-
ticulating. ' *•> 
" I thought tha t was a problom they 
wouldn't answer," said the young 
man.—Detroit Free Prem. . •Cof Kllhl im. • 
Ay-tuur hour* to two 
There ara many kidney remedies 
but few that acoompltah tlie result 
"Ptneules" Is a kidney remedy that 
contains no alcohol or opiates of any 
kind, compiles with tlie National Pure 
Food and Drugs Law, guaranteed to 
give satisfaction. Thirty day treat 
msnt for 11.00. Inquire about "Pine 
ules. Sold by Chester Drug Co. """tf 
HGLUSTER'S 
Reeky Minrtain T •• Nuggets 
A Bw* "edKNe for tony ttovk-
BfMft fioUkn Huftti and Aewwed Vigor. 
^can be retornrti and mooey will he rv hRdnl 
If to do business on tht reputation tht* TMI*. . 
r» or Bby flrth adwrtisiftff chrap ring* •n<? cM 
IATIC. KIONKY AND ALL ACID DlfP.A<-K8. 
F YP.ASH AND RPHNT MILLIONS OK IK>L-The> tine will rrnalnly <omr««ben tot«V 
Abbertlk's PabBc HuMngs. 
. Abbeville, June 12.—The bids for 
building the new courtl to use and city 
hall were opened today and both con-
tracts awarded to Frederick Mlnshall 
of thla place. The bids on the bourt-
house were King Lumber company of 
Charlottesville, Vs., 171,300; McKen-
cle-I)eLeon Construction oonipany, 
Atlanta, Ga.. *57,000; Frederick Mln-
shall, fcVi.joo. On city hall: King 
Lumber company, 162,000; McKenzIe-
Del^on Construction company>19,000; 
Frederick Mlnshall, M0.1OO. Mr. Mln-
sliall siart both buildings In a 
rij» da^—Special' to The State, 
only he obtained from u« and o« 
PKOPLR WHO ARK *<T"J HAVE KXPKRIMKNTKD POfc 
LARS. TARING AND APPLV1 Pressing Club 
Adjoining Owen's Store, Corner Main 
and Wylie 8W., A. E. Reed. Mgr. 
IF la unn'tiinw] Ui th* nnhlii' that 
the Chester Pressing Club is prepared 
to do any kind of high grade work for 
Ladies or Geiith'eMli; Cleaning, Press-
ing, Coloring. Drafting, Ifraping, Fit* 
Ing, Finishing. We are producing the 
highest class work at extremely reas-
onable prices.' We are graduates 
holding diplomas of two'of the b^-lt 
women's colleges of Dress Making in 
the United States, Columbian College, 
Des Moines, la., II. 8. A., Women's 
College of Scientific Dressmaking, La 
Crosse. Wis. 
•V. Carrie Nation Flntd. 
Washington, June 13.—Mrs. Carrie 
Nation was lined »25 In the police 
court here today on the charge of 
oreatlng a dlrturbance at a saloon Jast 
night. 8he paid the Hue and said It 
was the 29th pepalty that had been 
Impoeed upon her by tlie courts of 
the country. . 
Do N o t Neglec t t he C h i l d r e n . 
A t this gea&oa of tlie year the first 
unnatural tooaeneeaof a child's bowels 
should have Immediate attentlou. 
The beet thing that can be given Is 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Bemedy followed by castor 
oil as directed .with each bottle of the 
remedy. For sale by all Druggists, t 
AnSwpnUbJe pknlciai 
, tne ecid I* Item* to »im to the mnllrif profi i always been admitted. * nan* di*ea»cs of hitherto 
Rleetrtrit*. if applied n 
A Bv the MV of the 1 1^1 electroehewkwl ac 
l«d authority in aeid di» 
at reanlU are obtained 1 acid; reducing the (nt< 
• . . . . . . w ^ l l n . < H a w h l n i 
For Sale and Guaranteed by JOS. A. WltKER 
For Catarrh, let me send- you free 
just to prove merit, a Trial (toe Box 
of Dr. Shoop's Catarrh Bemedy. I t Is 
ssnow white, creamy, healing anti-
septic balm that glvee Instant relief 
to Catarrh of the noee and throat. 
Make the free test awl see. Address 
Dr. Shoop, Kacine, Wis. Large Jsrs 
50 cents. Sold by all Dealers. t - -
K I L L T H . C O U C H 
»«p CURB TIW LUNCS 
Woman KilkA by Lightning. 
Greenville, S. C.—A Belgian wo-
man, one of the party of Immigrants 
recently arrived here, was killed 
yesterday by lightning, aod two oili-
er Belgian women were seriously In-
jured. They were mill operatives and 
lived a t Mooaghan village. The bolt 
entered through thg^oof and tore a 
great hole lh the floor of the house.— 
Special Atlanta Journal." 
New Discovery 
S H O E S 
Yblr the b o y • 
. ' M E R I T S T H E * R E A L T E S T , 
' X . J m tlwt wiS staaJ tin r e | | i i 
ami tnUi wear ot A* average 
yooatf A W f i o a aua t V« food. 
D I A M O N D B R A N D ^ 
S b « a n U t ( o r m l W < v a f ) K 
- day aerrica. Tkey atawT wvanat 
Toe Giri.Who Wwks. 
There are two kinds of girls In the 
world, the girl who works aad the 
girl who gads. Commend as to the 
former. Work lends dignity to a 
pretty girl, Is sn added oharm to her 
The girl who works, God bleaS her. 
combine the useful and ornamental. 
Site might .gad ahiut, roll, on sofas, 
gossip and read story books, but alie 
prefers to be of some account in the 
world and goes out as teacher, sales-
lady qr housekeeper and bravely 
makes her own way. Such are tfcf 
salt of ths ea{tli and of such Is Uie 
kingdom of Iteaven.—Leeavllle News. 
HELP IS OFFERED 
"Preventlcs" will promptly check s 
cold oc the Grippe when taken early 
or a t the "sneeze stage." Preventlcs 
cure seated colds as .well. • Prevent k* 
are little candy cold cure tablets, and 
Dr. Shoop, Raolue, Wis., will gladly 
mall you samples and a book on Oolds 
free, if yon will write him. Theeato-
plea prove their merit-. Check early 
Colds with Pieveotlcs and Wop Pbea-
Dealers. t 
Pointed Paragraphs. 
Don't huat trouble. I t will find you. 
There Is not the slightest seuse 
Inck of a great deal of hope. 
When « man stops to listen to two 
ot Iters arguing, he Isn't after Informa-
tion. |Je wants to butt In and air 
his owu views on oue side or the other.' 
—Alchlson Globe. 
38 DAYS' TREATMENT FOR | ! . M 
Satisfaction guaranteed 
or money rrfonded. 
F O R A L L K I D N E Y B L A D D E R 
T R O U B L E , R H E U M A T I S M 
A N D L U M B A G O — 
A dose a t bed time uso-
ally relieves the moat 
m e r e case before morning. 
IEDMONT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
D O T H A T W O R K F O R Y O U . 
Rheumstlc sufferers can hare a free 
sample of Dr. Shoop's Bbeumatic 
Remedy wit h book on Rheumatism by 
simply writing Dr. Shoop, Bacine, 
Wis. Tills book will explsln how Dr. 
Shoop's Rheumatic Remedy success-
fully drives Rheumatlam oat of: t i n 
blood. Tills remedy is. not a relief only. 
I t alms to clear the blood entirely of 
Rheumatic poisons, and tlien Rheu-
tisro must, die a natural death. Sold 
by all Dealers. t -
WE ARE PREPARED TO DO ANY 
WORK IN THE ELECTRIC LIGHT, 
TELEPHONE AND BELL LINES. WILL 
BE GLAD.TO GIVE YOU ESTIMATES. 
BACK-ACHE 
PIMEULB MEDICINE CO; 
CHICAGO, U. 5. A . 
Sold by the Chester Drug Comp'y 
Tatreo—A nice way "to servslhlnigs 
In this, blsnkety blank restaurant! 
Here's a hairpin In the saMd. 
Walter—'That's part of ths dreaslng 
air.—The Bohemian. REPAIR WORK GIVEN SPECIAL AT-
- »TENTION. Old Lady—I do like U) come lo church wheu you preach. 
. JHulster (delighted)—Ah! Is t ha t 
so? 
Old Lady—Yes, there's (Iw^yi M e 
of room.^-Cornell Widow. -"—~—~ 
W. P. SLEDGE, Local Manager 
PHONE 268. 
Ing tha t was (lone with a mlnsnl 
substance galhefltt from the plane of 
Mr. J. ' IV Gardner, Jr., In.tbe Flat 
Creek section. Thers are two colon, 
brown and yellow and they appear to 
be speetmeosof a good quality of petal 
and titers 1* a plentiful aupfly 61 l u g 
J l r . G a « d n e r ' » p l a i ^ B ^ < ^ j f t ^ 
I f you will coaica .Inqoliy Mll.iw 
a rev elation to you how iMiwaaeeatM 
to kidney or Uadder troubtee la a a 
lorm or aostherr- I f t l t e pat lent l i 
no t beyond medical a l d T r a ^ r V - X w 
ne i Cure will care. I t never d l u 
Elli—Marry yoo? Why, you 
couldn't dreeamw • . 
Edgar—I wasn't asking for a posi-
tion as lady's tnald -P l ck .Me flip. 
Curw Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver am) 
Chronic GoMtipatioik. ' should keep Buy it nuw. 
» 8 m . 60o'.-
